August 6, 1973

CONGRESS WRAPS UP MAJOR LEGISLATION,
CLOSES UP SHOP FOR A MONTH
After working long hours for the past several weeks, sometimes as l ate as midnight or
longer, the House last Friday wound up its summer legislative activity with final passa ge of
sev eral major bills.

The l as t -mi nute fl urry of effort gave Congress a respectable re cord as members headed for
home dis tricts or vacation spots or combined work and relaxation during the recess ending Sept 5.
I wi n be t aki ng a little time off but for the most part I will be tow >ing the Fifth Congressional Di strict in my Mobile Main Street Office and making variaus speaking appearances .
In a legislativ e spurt toward the end of last week, the House Tmlr sday night approved a bill
aimed at r emoving res t rict i ons blocking construction of the trans-Alaska oil pipel ine and on
Friday gave final approv a l to the Federal-Aid Highways Act, a farm bill , and a mi nimum wage bill.
The House passed the trans-Alaska
oil pipeline bill 356-60 a f ter rejecting an amendment that would have
kno ~ ked out a prov is i on exempt i ng the
pipel i lle project f rom further environmental court cha llenges under terms of
the Environmental Protection Act of
1969. The vote on the amendment was
221-198 . I voted again st the amendment
and for the bi ll .

*

*

The Hou se appr oved a compromise
three-year $2 0 b illi on highway bill
that for the first t ime allows highway
trust funds to be spent on mass t rans it
capital improv ements . No highway t rust
money c an b e used f or mass transit
during the fi r st year of the bill but
in fiscal 1975 ill'ban areas could use
$200 million of the $800 million earmarked for ur ban roads to buy passenger
buses and in f i scal 1976 could u£ e all
or part of the $800 milli on f or buses
or improvements to r ail t r an sit systems.
However, no trust fu nd money could be
used for operating subsidies.

* In a mOVe the President fears wi ll

feed inflati on~ the House approved an
increase i n the mi nimum wage to $2.20
an hour for most workers by next July 1
and expanded coverage by eight ,niZZion
worker'S .

*
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The House joined the Senate in approving an omnibus f our-year farm bi ll
which sets up a new support pric e pl an
for cott on aDd grain s. Grower s would
be eligibl e for subsidies only if market prices drop below the b ill's
"tar get pric e s."

MY POSITION ON THE PIPELI NE
The only Que stions at i s sue as t he House consi dered the t rans-Alaska pipe l i ne bill were
whether t he propos ed t r ans-Alaska oi l line should be delayed wh i l e t he possi bili ty of a transCanadian oi l line was expl ored , and whether the Int eri or Department wi th i ts six- volume
environmental impact st a t ement he. satis i ed the relluirement s of the National Environmental
Policy Act with regard to the tralls-Alask pro.i ect .

Going t he r oute of the P1'OP08ed tr>ans-Cartadia'rt pipeline would have posed a de l ay of perhaps
six ot' seven yea:I's in getting oi l t o t he Lower 48 Stat es--beyond the t lwee yea:I's it wiU take to
buiUl t he trans-Alaska oi l line .
Thi s a s sumes that all the obstacles t hat would have be en i nvol ved 1n a trans- Canadian line
co ld be surmounted. But the bi ggest stumbli ng bl ock of 11 is that t he Canadians have shown
no part icul ar int erest in allowing an oil pipel ine t o be built t hrough t he Mackenzie River
Valley .
Environmentalists are underst andably concerned ab out t he t rans-Alaskan l i ne. But there is
no llue s t· on that ever y po ss ibl e env i ronment al saf eguard will be t a.ken . The trans-Alaskan oil
line has been designed to be safe from the ost s vere earthqu ke ever recorded in Alaska. And
t he tank ers transporting the oil f rom V lde z t o t he Wes t Coast wi l l be U.S. tankers operating
under the s tri ctest possi ble cont r ol s and u sing segregated ballast systems and t he mos t sophisticated nav i gat ional equipment. This should vir tually el i minate any l osses at s ea.

Whi l e the t rans-Alaskan oi~ l ine woul d be 789 mi les Long~ t he t rans- Canadian oi l Zine would
tJ.Ywers e some 3~ 200 miles. The enti:re l ength of t he Alaskan line involves no1't hern wi ldlife
habi tat. Hawever ~ the Canadian line would iwZude 1.1 700 miks of such cauntry--more t han twice
as much. The Alaskan Line lui U cr oss 525 mi l es of permafros t ; t he Canadian line wou ld cross
1 ~ 200 .
The Alaskan Zine invol.ves one maj or riveT' c1'os sing--The Yukon; t7u~ trans-·Canadian line
wou ld invo lv e 12 maj o1' 'Piver' CY.f'os sings. I n t he unli ke l.y ev ent of a br eak in the "trans-Alaskan
Une~ t he entire pipe line cO"'d.. Zd be shu.t dxm i n Less t han o W; minu t es.
HOUSE REJECTS TROOP REDUCTION,
The Hou s e of Repre sentatives l ast Tuesday e ject ed a mo e by House Democrati c L~ader Thomas
P. O'Neil l J r . of Massachusetts to cut U. S. t roop commitment s abroad by 1 00. 00 men.
I fought against O'Neill's propo sa.l , of f ered as an amendment t o h _ fi sca l 1974 military
procurement authorization bill, because I felt it wa s a s er i ous mi st ake to weaken our defense
est abli shment at a t ime when we are s eeki ng a mut ual r educt ion i n Sovi et and Warsaw Pact forces
t hrough negotiation.
I warned the House against a 1'etu.Pn t o the Amel'>iaa Fi1's t poUey adopted by t he Uni ted
States after World War I~ a po licy of i soZationiEml lihich I beUeve led to W01'ld War II. The
bes t det errent t o enemy agres8ion 1:8 miUta:try st1'engt h, .T deaz.a:r.ed. I urged t hat we continue
t he poUay of milita1'y pr eparoednes s t hat has kep t the peace in Eu1'ope t hztough.ou t t he postwar>
years.

Ins t ead of acc epting the O' Ne ill amendment, the House adopted 242 to 163 a sub st itute which
calls for a study of U. S . t roop l evel s i n Europe by t he House Armed Servi ce s Committ ee.
The Hou se earlier had re ject ed a move to cut U. S. t roops overseas by 322 ,000.

As brought to the House [Z001' by the APmed
Services Commi ttee, the rrn.:Zi ta:I'y pr oau:rement
bi Zl wou ld have authorized $21 ,3 9 4~ 9 9?~000
f or proau:t'emen t of ai1'CPaft, mi ssiZes~ naval
v es8el s ~ trac7<.ed eombat vehicles.1 to~l'pedoes
and other weapons. The o07TTJni ttee figUl'e was
$623 . 3 mil l ion les8 than the Admi nis tration's.
The House chopped a nother $950 milli on out of
t he bill acros s t he boa).·d . reducing the
mea sure to last year's l evel plus 4.5 per
cent t o off Set i nf lat i on. The amendment was
adopt ed 242 t o 163. cutting the b i ll to

$20. 445,25- ,000.

FI RST SKY LAB CREW -- I llec.e.ntiJj v.i..6li1!.d
with :the 6-iMt Sh.yta.b ClLW membeM and ;tjVUA
w.i.vu --Mlz.. arui MM . Chaltiu COY!ll1ld , OIL. a.nd MIU.
JO.6eph KeJtW.i.n and. MIt . and ~. Pa.ui.. WUtz .

I oppos ed t he addi tional authori za tion cut
because I believe def ense sl'ending reductions
should. be made judiciously-on recommendation
of committ ees which have careful ly" studied the
budget r equests. The authorization b ill, for
i nst ance, wil l be gone over t oot h and nail by
t he House Defense Appropri ation s Subc ommittee.
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HOME FOLKS TELL
During the August recess of Congress , I bad personal inte rvi ~ws with about 500 people as I
toured the Fift h Dis t rict in my Mai n St reet Mobile Offic e .
I made 19 8tOp8~ irwo l virllJ t otal 'tPaveZs OJ neaPZy 1, 500 miles . My Main Street MobiZe
Office took me to lJi thin 1 2 mi Zes of every home in the Fi f t h District, an area which takes in
parts of six counties. I n add'i t i on, I made 1 speeches du.-7'ing t he recess and had aonftE!Z'enceB
1JJi t h 1 2 groups.
r

Infl ation is uppermos t in the minds f Fifth Di s t r i ct folks--the s ame problem hat is No. 1
througho t the Nati n. About 50 people talked wi th me about Waterg t eo Of t ese, some 25 per
cent were ant agoni st ic t oward the President . The oth rs simply asked ques t i ons or said they
would like t o see the Ervin Committ ee hearings end.
What can we do about inflation?

The best answe r t

i flation i s to expa _d production.

The

Admini tration has enc ourag d f armers t o do t h is , and r e ord crops for wheat , c orn and soybeans
are in prospect. Pr i ces are under tight government cant 01. The Federal Res erve i s curbing the

money supply. The most import ant act i on Congress can t ake is to de 1 responsibly with t h e
Federal budget for f iscal 1974.
PRESIDENT SENDS CONGRESS SECOND

I

S'rATE OF THE UNION' r<fESSAGE

The Pres i dent has s ent Congress a sec ond State of the Union Message "n wh "ch he urged
action OD some 50 Admini s t rat i on bills and pleaded wi th Congre ~s to hold back on Federal speIlding wi hout gutti ng t e defense budge t.

The dominant note in t he Presi dent' 8 message was one of conai 7,i ation, a wi U iru;:raess t o l;)ol'k wi th
Congress f or t he good of t he
country.

I, for one, am wil l ing 0 stick
with the I gi slative job until New
Year' s Eve, if neces sary. to pas s
legislation benefi i g t he people
and to ke :p a t i ght ein
Federal spendi n g. We must do
ever ything "pOBsi Ie t o f ight inflatio n and t o deal with he
ene gy cri s i s.
HELP IN THE I NFLATION FIGHT

FIGf1TTNG INFLATION -- TIr.ea.6wuJ Se.Cltet.o.Jr.y Ge.oltg e. Shui:tz
and 1 t:UAC1.UJtJ how beAt. tJ) fJ.i.gh:t lrt6lat-i.ol1-- by ho.f.ding ba.c.k.
Fe.deJr.a1. .spencUng, expandUtg Oood pltoductWn , .unpO.6hrg plUc.e
C!.o~LtlLol!. , and .t<.gh;teni.ng up 011 .the. money huppltJ . ShuU:.z
hay.s .the. WOIt..6t. i6 beki.nd U6.

By a 220-133 vote, t e House has
app:roved l egisl a t i on s t rengt hen i ng
the Pres i dent 's power to i mpose
export cont ro s t o keep dome s tic
pr ic es down . I s trongl y 3upporte
t he bill . The measure au horizes
the Presiaent to impose export
con rol s either if there is a
domestic scare ty or to reduce t he
"inflat iona.ry impact df abnormal.
for ei gn demand ."

HOUSE SUSTAINS FI FTH VETO
The House last Wednesday sustained the President ' s veto of a bill which would have kept
outmoded and unnecessary Public Healtb Service Ho spitals oper ating in a dition to providing
Federal f'unds for emergency medical seMr1.ces in home communities.

Moat Republicans f avor Federal funding for emergency medical services but they objected to
keepi.rzg the Public HeaZth Service hospitals inpat'ient f aci li ties operating when the patient load
at these hospitals is deelinirrg and the 4.dministrution had «{,"f'ang ed for local hospitals to provide these patients wi th be'tter seF1)iaes. au tpatient servi aes an.d denta l clinics would conti nue
operating at the PHS hospital.s.
l80 the PHS hospi ta l at Staten Is Zand would conti nue f u ll
operations beeause no beUer alte2"1'lative is auai.. Zable.
The veto override vote, 273 t o 144, f'ell fiv e votes short of t he necessar y two-thirds .
Republicans the S8lll.e day introduced a new Energe!lcy Med ica l Services Bill identi cal wj_th t he
vetoed legislation except for the directive forcing t he Admini st r ation to continue oper a.t i ng the
PHS hospitals. Although the President has Dot sai d he would s i gn such a bill , I told t he H011se
I would "stake my reput at ion" on getting him to approve it.

At this point . I would l ike to emphasize that Gr and Rapids ha s an exc ellent emergency
medical servi ces program without Federal help.

So it can be d on e thr ough loca l initi at i ve.

ADMINISTRATION-BACKED HEALTH CARE BILL PASSES
The House las t Wednesday overwhelmingly appro/ed an Administration-backed bill which
may lead to less costly health care . I strongl y f avor the measlcre .

Passed by a vote of 369 to 40~ the bill aut horizes ~:240 million in FedeY'a l grants over
a five-year pePiod t.o enaou:t'age the deveZlJpmen t of so-oalled health I!lt'rintena:nce organi zations (HMO ' s).
HMO's are public or nonprofit private groups consisting of med-ical t eams and
facil iti es . They provide comprehensive h alth car e to enrollees who pay a fi xed premium.
There is no ext ra charge for repeated checkups or t reatment. The idea behind HHO's is to
concentrate on preventing i l lness and thus re uce a f ami ly's health costs.

The Nixon Administration proposed a large-scal e HHO program two years ago, and this
yea:r recommended a smaller demonstration-type program. It 1..ra:3 this scaled-back proposal
that the House approved last week.

ACADEMY OPENINGS

to the u.s. Nava l Academy at
t hPee to the u.S. Mi litaY"!j Academy at
West Poi nt" and one to the Air Force Academy at
Co l orado Springs are available to yaung men
l-iv i ng 'in the Fifth Congressional Dis-tri ct.
TheBe a ll-e:r:pens e co7.lege scho la:l's hips aPe open
to high choo l s eni or'S a:nd graduates who are
'i.-1'ltereuted in car eers . n the armed SeM)-£- es.
In addi tion~ app Hcants mus t be U. S. c'Z: t ·i ze-ns.J
uncle!' 22 yea:I'S of age" unmarri ed~ and ab l e to
pt{SB the p hyB'l~aa l and scholas t ic t ests .
App Zit'!ations mmJ be obtained from my district office
a t 720 Federa l Bui lding ~ 110 Michigan Ave . N.W . .J
Grand Rap ids~ or from rmJ Wastn:ngton ofj'i "' e~
Room Fl- 23 0~ U. S. Capitol Buildi'YI.lj:J Wa8 hi ng to n~

FOUl' appointments
Annap oZ-i s~

D. C. ~

20515.

TV BLACKOUT LIFTED
Acting swiftly to beat the open ing whi stle of
t he 1973-74 prof essional footb all s eas on, the
Congre s s Thursday rushed t hrough 1 g i s l a tion
whic h lifts televis i on blackouts of sold-ut
pro football games being played at home .

A JOB WELL VONE -- 1 eO~!fJJta..tu.la.te. S:tephe.n.
Mee-teJL 00 Cct6ca.de 60ll the 6.0te job he d.i.d .Ut.
ah61..6:ti.ng my ll.egu.i.aJt Wahft..i.ng.ton ~.ta06 60ll a.
morL-th e.a.Jt.t.i..eJt...thi6 6a.U. St"e.ve.L6 a. 1I eYU..OIt
at Ca.£.VA.n. College.

Under the bill , t here can be no TV b l ackouts
of home pro football games aold out 72 hours
i n advance of game t ime. Thts ban on such iN
blackouts ext ends for a t hree-year per iod.

October 8, 19'73
HOUSE ' I NVITES '

~ffiSS

TRANSIT OPERATI G

~UBSIDIES

VETO

Despite the certainty of a Pre sidential veto, the House last \-Tednesday narr owly approved a
t wo-year $800 million program of operat i ng subsidi es for mass transit .

It is now up to the President to save the nation's taxpayers f r om a subsidy pr ogram whiah
would be a neve'f'-ending:J ever - growing d:t>ain on the Federa'l Treasury, wit h the bu'lk of the
money going to 'less t han a ha'lf do zen of our ci ties. New York City, a'lone, wou'ld get 22 per
aent of the f unds.
I don' t want my constituents or a ny other taxpayers in this countr y prov iding operating
subs i dies f or ineff icient obsolete mass trans i t facilities in New Yor k, Chic ago, Los Angeles,
P ila delphia and Boston.
The bill does absolutely nothing to encourage sound management and efficiency . It simply
would provide operating subsidie s ba sed on population, pas senger miles, and vehicular miles
t rave e. This would be like pour ing money down a rathole.

I have voted for Federa'l a'id for mass transit capita'l improvements -z-n the past, aUhough I
d t aking o:rty money for this purpose from the Highway Tr>ust Pund. I stiU beUeve Btwh
monies should come from genera'l revenue and not fr om highway use!' tax l'evenues. I am unequivoaaU y opposed to Federa l subsidi es for mass transit operating experzses . As I have said
bef ore" ·t hat i s a bottom'less pit and wiU run into billions of do'lZa.rs.
Opp08

The Federal-Ai d Highway Act of 1973 authorized an additional $3 bi llion exclusively for
mass tra nsi t capital gr ants and also $2.5 billion for urban transportation pr ograms ,o[ith the
opt ion of using this money for mass transit capital improvements.
In consid.''::l'ing the Federal-Aid High,o[ay Act, the House re,j ect ed an am n&nent " hich would
have put t he Federal Government in the business of paying operat i ng subsidies f or mass transit
syst ems.
The House is deepl y split over the question of operating subsidies for mass transit systems.

In the action "last Wednesday., the Houue fir s t voted tentative'ly, 206 to 203, to knock the
f unds out of the $800 milUon subsidy biU. After conridt'3 rabl e>. arm-tw-i:Jting by the House
Democratic Zeadership, House members "later again voted on the ,fund-de'letZng amendment and this
time l'ejected it 210 to 205. Need'le s s to say, I voted both time fv".!' eliminating the subc:·idies.
The bill was approved 219 to 195 on final passage. I voted against the bill, and I feel
c er ta.in the House '''ill sustain the anti c ipated Pre sidential v to if called upon to vote on it.
RAD I O FREE EUROPE AND RADIO L"[BERTY 'PO CONTTIITIJE
Convinced that efforts to bring the trulh to the people of the Soviet Union and the Eastern
bloc nat i ons s hould continue, the Rouse voted 313 to 90 last Tuesday to authorize the funding of
Radio Free Europe and Radio Liberty in fiscal 1974. I strongl,y supported this action.
The [)ill would authorize $50.2 million for the two stations this fiscal year and establishes a board of intel'national broadcasting to supervise their operation s .

The Senate earUer this faU approved simnar legislation .
the House and Sena te biZls now must be worked out in conference.

The minor differ snces between

Radio Free Europe and Radio Liberty provide the people of Communist nati ons in Europe with
news t hey would not otherwise get. Radio Free Europe br'oadcasts daily v i transmitter s in ~{est
Germany and Por tugal to CzechOSlovakia, Poland, Hungary, Rumani a, and Bulgar i a . Ra dio Liberty
broadcasts daily in Russian and 18 othel' languages spoken within the Soviet Union.

HOUSE ACTION UPCOMING ON PENSION BILL
The House i s moving along on pension reform .

I hope a c tion wi l l

C~je

yet this year.

The House Edu.oat ion and Iabor Committee las t Tuesday '1'epo~ted out a bill which is similea'
legislation approved Sept. 19 by the Senat e. Meantime~ t he House Ways and Means Committee
is eonductine hearings on pension refor.m because t hat commi t t ee shaPes jurisdiction with
Eduaaticm and Labor ave!' penaion legisZat:ion.
to

The Senat e-approved pension reform bil l s et s minimum s t an dard s for participation in pension
plans . for vesti ng . and run i ng 01' P i vate employe pensi on sy ~ tems.

In my view, pensi on r e~orm is top priorit y l egislation and should b e enac t ed as soon as
possible . Compromises will be necessary. But what ever i s done, work ers ' pension rights should
be protected and s trengthened.

VOCATIONAL 'REHAB'

LEGISLATION SIGNED

llfTO

LAH'

President Nixon has s i gne d i t o l aw a modi f ied v er sion of vocat i onal rehabilitation
legislation he had t wic e v eto ed a s t oo cost ly .

The new p:M(Jram, which I SUPP01't~ aut horizes $1 .54 bil.lion over a -two-year period in
grants to 8tateB~ wea l gaverrunent s and priva t e agenm:es to oper ate progrcons aimed at
rehabiUtating the handicapped and equipping t hem f or job s . The bill sets the spending
ceiling for an appropriation t o be approved by the Congress later.
The p r ogr am f or t he f i rst time will inclu d e specia l proj ect s an d research into the
problems of t ho se suf fering from. sp i nal cord inj uri e s , t he older blina and deaf, and
di sabl ed mig -at ory agr i cultur a l workers . I t a l so s ets u p Federal mortgage insurance to
help build rehabil i t a t ion centers and remodel public bui lding s to accommodate the
handicapped.
The a uthori zat ion l eve l of $1.54 billion for two year s c ompares with $3.5 billion for
three years in t e firs t bill vet oed a nd $2. 6 b illion for three years i n the second bill
rejec t ed by t he Presi dent . The fiscal year 1974 aut hori zat i on i s $756.3 mi l l ion, as
compared wi t h a c tual spendi ng of $697. - million in fis c al 1973 .

F .R. A. EXTENSION BECOMES EFFECTDTE
In highly import ant action wh ich r e c e "ved a lmo st no ment i on in the press, the Congress
passed a one-year ext ension of exi st i ng F . R. A. loan author ity and the President on Oct. 2
signed the legislation.

Th e Senate had cau"'ed a backup of mortgage
appli-eations by at taching to the F.H.A.
ex tension a pl'ovision deaU7'.f! with impoundment
of appropr i ated f u.nds. This provision sought
to p1'ev ent Presidential impoundment of' aertain
housing program f unds.
The House in s isted upon a simple one-year
extension of existing F.R . A. loan authority
without the impoundment provlslon. In the
tussle with the Senate, the House prevailed.
In addit ion to renewal of F.H.A. insurance
authorit y , the legislation authorizes
$140 milli on for the low rent public housing
program , $664 million f or the urban renewal
p rogram , and :t:103 million for other slum
clea r nce programs.
DI STRICT VISIT

WHITE HOUSE MAJOR VOMO ' S -- I ha.ve. o!tequ.en:t C!.oMilw w.Uil the. While Hou..6 e ..6ta.6 6.

Shown helLe. w-i.:tit me M e. nJtom leot. White
HOu..6e e/ue6-oo-I:,tlJ.66 AtexandM. Hai.g a.nd MtL6.
Haig, c.JU.e.6 dom~.t<.c. adV-<..6eJr. Me1.v.i.n LaiAd.
and plte6-identia£ C.OW t6 ei.olt 8Jtyc.e. Ha.tr..tow.

My district assistant, Gordon Vander Till ~ will
be a.t Ionia City Hall from 2:30 to 5 p. m.

Oct. 15 to ansvrer questions and to discuss
probl em s wi th l~Y Fifth District constituents on
my behalf.

October 1 5. 1973

HOME RULE -- vITTH PROTEC'l'ION FOR THE FEDERAL INTEREST

Art 'c l e 1, Sect ion 8, Clause 17 of the United States Constitut ion prov i de s t lla.t Con gres s
s haJ. l "exercise excl usive l egi s l ation in all cases whatsoever" ov er t.he Dist ric t of Col umb ia .
Because the l eg i s lation as amended on the floor of the House adequa t ely prot ec ed ~he
Federal interest, I voted last \>lednesday for a bill whir=h gives a conside r able measur e of s e1fgovernment to the peopl E' of Fashington, D.C. The final vote was 343 to 74.

The House-approved b1"U z,}Quld aUow District voters to elect a mayor and a 1.3-member City
Counci l. an a nonpaY't;isan ba sis. Dis trict votel'S f1:rst must adopt a e hm> t er. The mayor-counci l
elect ion "ould take place as early a s the faU of 1974.
The Home Rule bill passed the House after a day of debate and a cla y spent on amendment s.
The Senate a s approved a Tn a sure giving ~.J"ashington residents gl-eateT sel f - over mnent p ower s .
The d i ff er ences bet ween the House and Senate bills now must be reconciled befor e the l egi s lat ion
can be s ent to t he Pres i ent for his s i gnature .
Undl?r t h e l eg i s lation passed by the House, the D.C . government would hav e cont r ol over most
local t axati on, but with a ban on t a.. .""{ i 19 the income of non-Tesidents wor ki ng in t he c ity.
Congre s s woul d retain power over line i tems in the distr ict budget, t he local cour t s and
crimi na.l l aws .

I believe Congress s hou l d retain fuZZ and ultimate legis lati,v e jur isdi cotion over t he
dis trict i n accordance with the Y'e8'ponsibiZity placed upon the Congress by t he Con.sti t u:tion. .
POWER OVER LINE ITErvIS IN D. C. BUDGET ESS:r; NTI AL
The power of the purs e is vital if Congress is to retain leg i slati v e j urisdicti on ove r the
distr i e t .

I there.fore was p Zeased when Rep. Charles Digg s,. D-Mich. J eizaiY'771an 0 t he Di s tr1:ct of
Co lwnbia Committee.. agreed t hat Congress shouZd reta'tn app:'{'opriat-ions power OVe:r' the di:::tri c t.
Sinc e t he commi tte e -bill had been so amended before it "\-las taken up by the House , t her e wa s
no f i ght i n the Hous e over the question of D. C. budget line item veto pO"\-Ter .
In fi s cal 1974 , t he District of Columbia will receive $6l5 . 812 , lOO .frolIL t he Federa
Gover nment s i ncluding a 'FederaJ uayment" of $187,450,000, various grants-in- a id t ot al l i n g
$232 784 ,100 , capita l outla ys amounting to $138,178,000, and $57,400, 000 in r ev enu - s~ aring
f'unds .

I n the last dozen year's .. the Federal payment to the dist:c'ict has j wrrped from $25 minion to
$187, 450,J 000 .

In t he l a s t dozen years, we have built 3,228 nevI classrooms in the di s tJ-i.:;t at a cost of
$303 ,337 ,!~63 . Our per capi t a expenditure for educat i on i n the nation's cap ital for fis cal 1974
i s $1 , 358--one of t he highe s t in the country.
I have supporte d the r ight of D.C. residents to vote for President and Vice-Pr es i dent ; to
elect a nonvot ' ng delegate_ t o the House of Representatives; and to elect. their own school board.
I ha ve now ~! ot ed t o give them additional rights and respOllsibilities. But I am f I rmly convinced that if Congre ss i s to be true to its consti tutiona.l mandate regardL the na ti-on' s
capt tal, the Congres s must ):'etain control over the c1i S't r ict budg@t.
In my vieloT > this particular provision of the bill is non-ne fl'; oti'l.ble i n t he House- Senat e
Confe r ence.

FEDERAL 'ENCLAVE' SPELLED OUT I N HOUSE BILL
To further protect the Feder 1 interest, the House included in its Home Rule bill a prov ision whi ch dra.ws a line around all of the Feder al buildings in the nation's capital and
places t b m exclusively under Federal control.

Thi s Federaal enclave includes the Capitol~ the White House~ the House and Senate Office
BuiZdirz,gB3 the Ktmnedy Centera~ a;-ul aZZ of the Fedel'al buildings up and down Independence Avenue.
It a lBo takes in Fort McNail°~ the Washi11(Jton Navy Yarad~ BolUng Aira Forace Base~ the Naval
ReseaPch ObseP/Ja tory~ and other Federal -installations.
I feel tha.t the nation's capital belongs to every citizen of the Unit.ed States, whether he
lives in t e District of Columbia or Michigan. Let's be realistic. The city of Washington is
d i f fe rent f ram every other city in the country because it is, after all, the capital of the
Uni t e d St ates .
The e cl ave amendment was offered by Rep. Edith Green, D-Ore.
strongly avored it.

It pas sed 209 to 202.

I

APPOINTIVE MAYOR AMENDMENT FAILS
I went into the Home Rule debate supporting a substitute bill advanced by rifrs. Green and
Rep. Anc he! Nelsen of Minnesota, the ranking Republican on the D.C. Committee.
The Green- Nelsen substitute provided for an elected City Council but would have empowered
the President to appoint the mayor of Washington, as at present.

The ra ~~ona le behind this proviso is that the mayor appoints the police chief~ and if the
Pr e sident had the power to appoint the mayor he also would have some aut7writy over the
Washi ngton po lic e force.
Since the Diggs bill already gave the President certain emergency police powers in D.C.,
the Green-Nelsen substitute was rejected , 273 to 144. I voted for the substitute. As I noted
earlier, I voted f or the Di ggs bill on final passage.
PRESIDENT WOULD CONTINUE APPOINTING D.C. JUDGES
The Di ggs bill would have given the elected mayor the power to appoint judges for the D.C.
cour ts. This was a serious defect in the bill.
To correct this defect, Rep. William Harsha, R-Ohio, offered an amendment empowering the
President to name D.C. Superior Court judges, as at present.

Harsha point ed out that judges cannot render justice impartiaUy 'if they are subject to
po litica l presSUY'e,> however indirect. He noted that judges of the Superi or and Appeals courts
are caZZed upon to r eview certain act-i ons of D1.·.s tr1:ct officials~ including the mayor.
I read to the House a letter fr om U.S. Attorney General Elliot Richardson in which the
Justic e Department expressed its opposition to having the mayor appoint Superior Court judges,
principally for the reasons set forth by Congressman Harsha.
Tht: House adopted the Harsha Amendment 228 to 186.
VETO POHERS
Under the House-approved Home Rule bill, Congress would continue to have authority to enact
any leg islation dealing with the District and would have the power to override any act of the
local goverQment.

The Ci ty Council would be empowered to override a veto by the mayor with a two-thirds vote
of those present and voting~ but the President 1J.JOUZd have the authority to sustain the mayor's
veto i f he is overpidden by the Council.
There is a proposed new ceiling of $250 million for the Federal Payment to the District.
The Distr i ct government could
Planning Commission could veto any
e s t . The makeup of the NCPC would
least one r epresentative each from

initiate local land use planning, but the National Capital
District plans it believes conflict with the Federal interbe changed to include more district representation and at
Maryland and Virginia.
# # #
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